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PtlEAAliTS TOFAIR RACE RESETS t
SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

--

INVOLVES 26 PEOPLE

COUNTY IS SUED

FOR JURY TO BE PLENTIFUL 1

j

MiesFree-for-al- l pace, best three in five,
purse J1000
Daisy D (Bagadale) 1M U 0! ROAD HUNTERS THINK

1 i
2 2
3 3
4 dr
x dr

Tillamook Maid ( Ball) 2

Mildred Direct (McGirr) ....:.....3
Lena Pitch (Lindscy) .... S

Fitzsimmons (Brain) 4
' Time: 2:10; 2:12; 2:12. Wednesday of this week is October 1

nd that means the first day sf theSpecial pace for named pacers, every

great annual pheasant hunting season.

To quiet title to a piece of land, it is
sometimes necessary to include in the
suit everyono who may have any right
title or claim to the particular piece of
land involved. Where there is any
doubt as to the title to land, it is cus-

tomary to bring suit, and require ev-
ery one with any interest whatever, to
appear and make good the claim, or
to be forever barred from any right,
title or interest.

For instance, Lee Tate owns 21 acres
of land in section .10, township 9 south
of range 1 west, a few miles southwest
of Aumsville. In order to do the thing
in a legal manner and include all those
who may have any interest in this
special 2l acres, he has been obliged
to bring suit against the following per-
sons:

Marsha A. Decker widow; Melvin

Hunting will be good this year, sports-
men say, as there are plenty of firds,

heat a raco, purse, $500 '
McApil (Kirkland) 1 1 1

Jessie Kidwell (Hclmcn) .....2 2 2
Hal Harden (Bush) .3 3 3
Ikey (Marshall) v...;.......:.:........:4 8 1
Dr. Dyre (Smith) 5 4 S

Time: 2:20; 2:18; 2:17. '
Special trot, every heat a race, purse

$500 '

all in pretty good condition, although
not especially large.

The open season for Chinese imerscnts
in this part of the valley is from ecto- -

ber 1 to Octcber 31. There is no open

Alleging that Marion oounty was neg-

ligent in the care of a public road near
JBervais in. September of 1917,' Harry
Jenkins ha brought uit against the
.aunty for pergonal injury, placing his

laSm-- for damages at $2000.
In stating his complaint Mr. Jenkins

sdlcges as follows: ,
That there i a public road between

prcgon City and Salem known as the old
tage road or territorial road and that

K is a lawful and regularly established
county road 60 feet wido. That in grad-
ing the road near Gervais it became
accessary to fill in a gulch and that in
doing-so- , the county left a- width of only
17 feet.-- ' ,'. .

' "

. ' That the county was guilty of
and neglect in reducing the

width of the road and not placing any
barrier "or rail on the sides, nor in plac-
ing a. notice informing the traveling pub
lie of conditions-:- . '

Hallie B (Swisher) 1

Cavalier Gale (Woodcock) 2

Lillian B (McGirr) 3 .
Howard's Comet (Btain) .".......4
Guy Light (Glerman) .... .'. :.dis,

season in Coos, Carry and Josephine
counties. Sporting houses report an un-
usual interest being taken in the open

Dripps and Jane Doe Dripps his wife;
Joseph Dripps and.Elias Dripps, min-

ors; Minnie Dripps, a widow; James ing of the season this year especially for
Chinese pneasant. The bag hunt is five
is any one day and not to exceed ten

Time: 2:15; 2:16; 2:15. ' '
; Bunnihg, five furlongs, purse $150 r

Far Cathay (B. F. Fortune), first; Miss
Creighton (Mrs. L. G'albraith) second;
Anna Phaon

'
(J. Gaffney) third. Time!

1:03.

in any seven consecutive days, with not
mure than threo female pbeasants in unj

Dripps unmarried; Archie E. Millard,
widoewr; Adolphus Hoff, widower;
Fred Hoff and Ida S. Jloff his wife;'
Earl O. Hoff, unmarried; Orilla Dripps
widow; T. Jefferson Dripps, a minor;
Lillian Dripps, unmarriml; Allen
Dripps, a minor; Bay Oppcl and George

twig of ten. -

In this part of the valley the open

'Oppcl-ho- r husband; Samuel Jenkins,
l.i t..i:i m-. t.j Tnii.f ifa. n it;. wutower: junoi m. Lora, wiuow:

season for diu-'ts- , geese and other mgra-tor- y

gam r.ngins October j6 and closes
December 31. Attorney General trru
has given an opinion that in Multno-
mah, Clatsop, Columbia and' Tillamook

29 COUNTY SCHOOLS

ARE OPENING TODAY

, ' IIWHMfll llt'119 I'l UU1U1 unci. UCWUODUIvenwg,. while traveling with Harry. UM,nown hcirs 0f Dorcas Dripps,
iWest-- un auto at the rate of 12 miles deceased; the unknown heirs of Allen counties ,the season for migratory birds

is from October 1 to December 31. Thei. uwr, ue injurea Dy. me.OTer- - .Dripps, deceased. Also all other per
bag limit for ducks, geeso aud migratory
birds is 25 in any. one dav, and not to

sons or parties unknown, claiming any
interest, lien or estate ij..the landde-scribe- d

in the complaint.

aral Smite

exceed 30 in any seven consecutive
days. ,

f Or hunters, the following information
has t een compiled giving the open hunt

iurmg or .inc. auto at.iae narrow, point,
in attempting to pass another car.

That the caritTwhlch a travel-
ing wis ''overturned into the gulch and
that ins sustained a break of the right
log and a compound fracture, a severe
injury to his right ankle and that his
body and back was generally wrenched
and that his nervous system wa shat-
tered: Also that he was deprived by
the accident of his earning power and
that "his real damages personally were

ing season in district jNo. J, compiismg
4-YE- AR OFFICE TERM

PETIHON NOW READY
all counties west oi the Cuscade moun

The biggest and best as-

sortment in town at popular
prices.

' Never did we make such:,
preparations as this season
and never was our showing
so immense. "

In spite of the reported
high prices we are showing
remarkable values in our en-

tire line as our garments are
bought direct from the man- -'

ufacturers at New York arid
Philadelphiain many cases
personally selected Jby our
representatives in New
York.-.- : .. .

:

This saves you all the mid-
dleman's profit.

Ladies' Coats

$14.75 to $50.00

Ladies' Suits

$22.50 to $55.00

Children's Coats

$6.45 to $12.50

"Our Prices Always the
Lowest" '

Gale&Go.
Commercial & Court Sts.
Formerly Chicago Store

tains. The dates are indiwivns.
Buck deer wtih horns September 1 to

October 31.
Silver gray squirrels: September 1 to

i! . , .. . . I The ballot title on the proposed con October 31.
xt is ai-s- alleged Mat the Dla'int ff ',u..n...,i ,,i .., ,!,;, tT, Ducks, geese, rails, coots, Wilson" or

jack snipe and greator and lesser yellow- -lad made demands on the county, court 'terms of all county officers four years,
for damages of 2000. in the way of j has boen prepared by Attorney General legs October 16 to February 15 of the
compensation, following year, except in Multnomah,

Today is a great day in the County for
the opening of schools, as 29 districts out
of the 133; have named September 29 as
the first day of the fall term. "

Duc to' the' law passed by tho 1919

logislaturo, introduced by Mrs. Alexan-
der Thompson of The Dalles, the mini-
mum .'salary for teachers in Oregon is
$75 a month. One year ago a number of
districts managed to contract for teach-
ers at $50 a month. Now the teaeher
taking up her first, school is paid $75
a month witli a guarantee of an clgn.
months term. ., , . - .. : .

Districts that rung tho school bell this
morning, wero as follows: Arbor Grove,
Middle Grove, Silvorton, - Sublimity,
Ricbey, Jefferson, Brush Creok, Salcin,
Looney, Liberty near Maeleny, Silver
Cliff, Union Hill, St. Louis, Turner, Da-

vis,. Johnson, Hazel Groen, Thomas, Vic-

tor Point, Fruitland, North Santiam,
Porter, Salem HoightB, Mill City, Beuna
Crest, Liberty outh of Salem, Swegel,
Goelnnd and Rivorview ,

, S. P. SHORT 450 OARS

Bsown and is now ready to receive sig-

natures in order to be placed before the
v'otors of the state at the regular No-

vember, 1920, election.- - The verified

; Harry West who was in the car at the
time of the accident, sued the county in
February of 1918 for l400-nn- 50 doe- -

tor's-bllls- . A change of venue to s of 8940 registered voters will....... Kruulm Bna no was be necessary in order to secure for the
allowed by a jury damages of a little proposed amendment a place on the e

tlinn half the amount ho asked. 'lot. The amendment is Initiated by Her
The county appouled to the Bupremejuert B. Dowart of Portland and B. S.
court where the case is still pending, Orecn of La Grande.

ballot - title theAccording to the

Clatsop,' Columbian and Tillamook coun-

ties the open season is September 16 to
December 31,. ,

. Chinese pheasants October 1 to Octo-
ber 31. Open season in Jackson comuv

October 1 to October 10. No open
season in Coos, Curry and Josephine
counties. .

Sooty or blue grouse, ruffed grouse
or native pheasant October 1 to Octo-

ber 31. Jackson county October 1 to
October 10. Douglas county, ooty or
blue grouse September 1 to September
30. "

Quail Open season in Coos, Curry,
Jackson and Josephine counties Octo-bo- r

1 to October 31. Closed at all times
in other counties. r.

Doves and wild pigeons September 1

NEW BANK CHARTERED amendment proposes " to provide for
the election of a county clerk, treasurer,
sheriff, coroner nnd survevor who shall

A charter for a new bank at Maline,
(Klamath cbhntv. to bn known n. tMa
fitat.o Bank of 'Maliim was issued Sat-- "nvl"'eUy uola thnil' "'fie"1 tor the form
ardny by WiU H.' Bennett, state sh- - !o' 0"r years instead of two, ns now

of banks. The bank is cap-- vided by law. The amendment is d

at 15,000 with J. W. and bocoinos effective on tlio
tens named as president, A. Ealina, first Monday of Jnnuary, 1921, when tlio

president and Louis BnldiseW.

According to dully reports on file
in the office of the state public ser-
vice commission the Southern Pacific
short 450 cars in Oregon and the Spo-
kane, Portland and Seattle, system is
short 240 cars.Tashier. , ; Mn..n...t... ioon .i..4i. .1.-- ....I.'- - to uctober Si,. .... J i:MI .'CI, til I OHM II J It it II J. V,

RAILROAD MAN
GAINS 19 POUNDS

been eating just anything I want ever
since and have never had the least
trouble with my stomach. In fact, 1

never have an ache or a pain of any
kind and am feeling as strong and well
as I ever did. I believe Tanlac is the
best medicine ever sold in a drug store
for any sort of stomach trouble."

Tanlac ig sold in Salem bv Dr. S. C.

crackers and even this caused me pain,
I was badly constipated, lost weight
all the time and got so weak that I
could hardly keep up with my work.

' ' You may know" there was some-
thing radically wrong with me when I
fell you 1 had dropped down in weight
from one hundred and fifty eight"
pounds to one hundred and thirty nine.

Lake railroad, living at SS15 South
Woodlawn street, L09 Angeles, Cal.,
in a statement at the Owl drug store,
recently.

."About a year ago," ho continued,!
"I began suffering from indigestion.'
and going down hill rapidly. I could
not eat anything but what would bloat
me all up with gas and there was tho
worst kind of a pain in my stomach all
the time. I finally got to where about

eime
Bngelmann was in Failing Health for

a Year Ie Well and Strong
Now

"Yes, sir, I certainly can recommend
Tanlno, for it sqt me right several
months ago and I've enjoyed the best
of health ever since," said Dominick
Engelmann, a car repairor for the Salt

Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
.Co., in Mt. Angel t- - Ben Gooch, inc

all 1 dared to eat was malted milk and

I;
I just tried everything I could hear of
but got no relief until one day I read
a Tanlac testimonial that described my
case to a T. So I at once got a bottle
of this medicine and the third day
there was a remarkable change in my
feelings. Then, of course, I kept on
taking it and after using five bottles

Shopp
nervals y joun jenj, in Turner rjy
H. P. Cornelius,- - in Woodburn by Ly-

man H. onorev. in Silverton by Geo.
- Steelhammer. in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, in etayton by C. A.
Bcanchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
S.l..n In t!t T.,, il i .' C.-.-

ers Headquarters for At The Oregon Today
kjtutcj in oi. a am uv uruceieriu oiores
Co., in Donald by M. W. Johnson, in

'Jefferson by Foshav & Mason and in
I had picked up nineteen pounds and
balanced the scales at my old weight,
one hundred and fifty eight pounds.
That was four months ago and I have

Dry Goods, Ready-to-We- ar or Mill City by Marketeria Gro. Co.
(Adv.) '

SHOES L.M.HUMAPPLES
care of

Yick So Tong
f Chinese Medicine and Tea Cc

Has medicine wnicn will cure any
Vnnwn ttiof out

We are in the Market for all va-

rieties of Late Apples. Call up

MANGIS BROS.

Warehouse,- - High and Ferry Sts.

Phone 717

Office 542 State St. Salem, Or.

I Open Sundays from 10 A. M.
until 8 P. M.

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon Phone 232

For Long Distance Auto Trucking

Being one link in the chain of 197 Busy Stores which buy for cash, sell for cash,

v and do not deliver, we are enabled to

SAVE YOU MONEY
LADIES' COATS - - J18.50 to $65.00
UD1,:S' SUITS - - $24.50 to $45.00
DRESSES . . $ 9.90 to $42.50
waists.........:.................... U9 , j m
PEITIC0ATS -- ' - - 1J!5 43-- $ to $
WOOL JERSEY j3 49 yd
TRICOTINE i m Yd
BROADCLOTH

I!fES ", .."ilgth 98 Yi
wool PLAros , ?i.i5 $4.25 Yd

EVERY DEPARTMENT HAS BARGAINS THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOU
:

Willamette Valley Transfer Co. rnone
14001fri:. 7i-tv- "

f " s f i

. MM MM MM

NOW BUY!FAIR WEEK SPECIAL
RANGES

$42.50 to $75.00
MATTRESSES
$5.00 to $24.00

DINING TABLES
$17.00 to $43.50

LIBRARY TABLES
$9.00 to $30.00

HEATERS
$1.75 to $30.00

BOILERS
$2.25 to $70Of

PROFITS DIVIDED

Incorporated
" " ';

Peoples Furniture Store J
New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold

and Exchanged ' 4

271 N. Commercial St. Salem. Pnone 734MAKGU2.R1TB CLARK IN "WIPOW BY PROXY' AT THE OREGON
J , . THEATER TOMORROW"


